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The IlishrCourse.

The editor of tlio Orajonlaa, in Ins
r- - ironic mood of differing yith Senator
Mitchell in every undertaking tho Scu-- :

lor projects for tho benefit of Oregon
i.i the National Assembly, is busy ex

his spleen because an effort is be- -

ag made by Senator Mitchejl to open
.e countrv Ivinsc between The Dalles

' id Salt Lako to the civilizing iutla- -

Mces of a railroad. The bill introduced
r that jurpose by Senator Mitchell

, roposes to take tho land grant voted
tho Northern Pacific railroad in aid

i their projected, branch from YVallnla
the Sound, which thoy have practic

i It abandoned, and' give much in
:d of tho Portland, Dalles and South

Pass Ii. IS. Co. It harms no one. It
'loes not trench on tho position assumed
ty both parties in the east, in opposi-Mo- n

to further land grants, it simply
an existing grant, which will

therwise lapse back into the national
lomain again; and because the mag

nates of tho N. P. II. R. Co. do not want
.ny rivals in the Cold of the vast empire

f the Columoia rirer basin, wo hear
?.hia cringing: sycophant" and conscious
:mppet declaiming against the efforts of
Senator Mitchell, whoso bill would do
noro good for Portland, and Oregon in

general than tho N.P.R.Il project. There
ia room for both'roads; from Umatilla
the would diverge ia almost opposite
directions, and both would open up an
extensive area of cultivable lands now
;idle and desolate far want of transpor-
tation facilities. Tho advantages of quick

would Lo decidedly with
the Portland, Dalles uud South Tass 11.

11., as they would have only some five
'hundred miles of road to construct to
no in connection with the East, while
!he N. P. 11. 11. will iiavo lo construct
over twice as far from tho same initial

nut (Uraa.Ula) .

Wo call upon Senator Mitchell to
persevere in his good work and disre-
gard the hounding of insignificant curs
whose convictions r.nd principles ere
f generally bought for a price. It ia a
glorious tldng to have ono Representa-
tive whom the O. S. N. Co. cannot buy
nor menace, and very fortunately he is
in a position to thwart any designs of
theso wonld-b- e monopolists unless they
concede this favor to the people of
Eastern Oregon. Wo call upon him to
stick to his colors, and if tho N.P. Il.R.

olordlings will not consent to tho re-

location of the lend grant in aid of tho
P. D. & S. T. R. 11., then to withhold
his vote and in II nonce for the extension
f the land grant to them; as they will

2rovo their unfitness to receive any
benefit as almoners from the hands of
the Government, if they are twilling
to lot a few of tho crumbs fall for the
benefit of an empire of isolated country,
which nothing but a land grant will
open up to speedy settlement through
the instrumentality of a railroad. If
tho game of Scott's masters is rule or

:rnin, we think the good sense of the
people of Oregon will sustain Senator
Mitchell iu decreeing their ruin. lie
has it in his power to exert an influence

o for tho benefit cf Eastern Oregon which
rarely falls to the lot of ono man, and

"rather than let the cormorants of the
O. S. N. and N. P. R. R. Cos. fasten
their hold on tho Columbia river basin,
as sole magnates, wo shall look for him
to stand up inflexibly against them.
Reggars must not become dictators,and
Scott's crew, while they may exert
enough iniluenco to control him, cannot
buy Senator Mitchell, neither can the
people of Portland Lo hood-winke- d with
the fallacies of tho Thoy
.know well enough that the Senator is
doing all in his power to build up tho
metropolitan charorter of that city, and
lio can in no better way conduco to it
than in jwrsevering iu the measure ho
has just introduced to wheih we have
Jidverte!.

Washington Territory sent a majority
of asses to her Legislature, and, as a
consequence, the bill to regulate freight
on railroads was voted down. If there
is ono honest paper in that Territory in
tho interest of tho people, it should
pillory every member who voted to kill
tho bill, and see if they dont have more
fccads 'to ilourish uronnd than the
honest pay of legislators will warrant.
Such a crying injustice as tho jieople of
lhat Territory labor and groan under,
in the unmerciful exactions of petty
railroads, is enough to make a horse
laugh when it is known that a ten line
enactment by tho recent assembly would
havo prevented it for all future time.
The strong giant of tho body corporate
was bound with tho withes of the mon-
opolists, through tho agency of the ser-
vants of tho people, and fo they will
continue bound until they havo tho
pcnse and de termination to send r.p
nii..iittimo Y.uy wiii over mc oe-hes- ls

of the people rather than ikettho pay of the corporationisis.
Oregon had such a Legislature in her

last, n::d, as a coawqusnro, the looks
were opened out to tho public in such a
way that all the ingenuity of the mon-
opolists cannot devise a way to shotthem up, and thereby J inaugurate incha carnival of oppression as now exists
in a.-,-, Jton Territory.

TI:e Orpjoniau, in its subserviency to
the domandu of tho N. P. 11. R. Co.,
forgets its patrons in Eastern Oregon,
"who should reusut iis unseeminj? kind-ness t0 tlitra.

tmra c f tbeW. i i n g t on Te r r i t o 1 y
a. lire y limitation l;--

st

j'rhh-- .

Justice (o ISrave Officers and 3Icn

There is always a class of people who
imagine they can do this or that thing
better than any ono else. This is the
case with those who have been abusing
Gen. Howard's management cf the
campaign against the Nez Perces
From tho moment the war brckeout
these fault-finder- s doubted his ability
as an Indian fighter, and did all they
could to throw discredit on his manage
o! the campaign. Evou since its suc
cessful close, they are continually abus
ing him. But true merit in a man can-

not bo long hid from the public, and
when it is known, tho masses generally
show their aprrecietion. This is the
case with Gen. Howard, no was called
into the field to subdue a tribe of In-

dians whvcli was't-rjua- l in the arts of
war to tho troop3 which ho had under
him, and much larger in "numbers, be-

sides being pefectly familiar with the
country on which the battles uere
to be fonght. He met the hostile forces,
conquered them and arrived at home a
victorious hero.

The people of Portland, recognizing
his able and efficient services, tendered
him and his staff a befitting reception
last Monday evening, which wai attend:
cd by nearly the entire population of
tho place. An appropriate reception
speech was made, which was responded
to i.u a moJlost and befitting manner by
the General.

The General and tho troops under his
command have undergone a very severe
and hard campaign. They havo been
subject to hardships seldom equalled
by the army, and the victory which
they havo won, is one of the hardest
and most stnbbcrnly contested on record.

Tho first battle was fought in June,
and the surrender was made" about the
7th of October. During that time
several engagements were had, and the
troops marched over1 hun-

dred miles. They had to travel over a
vou'hand unsettled conn try. destitute of
supplies, and communication, and they
endured She deprivation ol food and
rest iu order to punish the redskins-fo- r

their crimes. Manys time were the ad-

vance cavalry out of food and had to
reaort to caling their broken-dow- n

horses. Wo have no inclination to
follow tho hardships and trials of the
brave officers and soldiers engaged in
tins terrible struggle, but a grateful
people should not fail to give credit
and honor to those who have made so
mary sacrifices. It shows a very con-tenqtib- le

spirit in any person to throw
discrodit or detract from a just praise,
and it it is especially unworthy of a
brave people to censure any man for
not accomplishing rao-- e than human
nature is capable of doing. Gen. How-
ard is not a pet of ours. But in this
case he has rendered noble service, and
we are ready to accord to him the praise
and honor due a bravo and courageous
officer. Tho best evidence that Gen.
Howard is deserviug of thi3 public
recognition of his services, is tho gen-

eral expression in his favor by the men
who have been under his command, who
are tho best judges as to his manage-
ment of the campaign. The petty jeal-

ousy and "'envy displayed by some of
his superior officers cannot deprive him
of he gratitude, of the people, and we,
in common with the peopleof the north-
west, say that too much honor cannot
bo given to the brave men who have
avenged the bloody deeds of the savages.

And now the terminal lambs won't lie
down in peace any longer. Bro. Carter
has gone and published a map of Ore-

gon in which Corvallis seems to cover
twenty miles square. Portland is some-
what reduced from its present sizo, but
Astoria is not mentioned at all, a little
hole in the ground seeming to indicate
where it once was. Ireland has called
the common council together to resent
the insult and will probably declare
war, but preparations for deadly strife
and the possibility of being suddenly
transported from this world of sin does
not prevent him from lying yet as he
still declares that "Wheat afloat or on
wharf in Astoria is worthas much as
wheat afloat or oa wharf in San Fran-
cisco."

Scott, who for tiie presenter presents,
reflects the wishes of the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad Company, speciously ar-
gues that to vote tho lands granted to
them ovcr their abandoned branch route
from Wallula to the Sound to tho Port-
land Dalles and South Tass R. R. will
cripple the building of the N. P. R. R. ;
but the idiot can't make auy ono see
why what is virtually abandoned al-
ready should be of such great pith and
moment as to obstruct the building of
the N. P. R. R. It is all clap trap;
What is tho price paid for such drivel ?

Senator Mitchell's bill to st

tho laud grant voted to the N. P. R. 11.
Co., and give tho lands of the abandon
ed branch route to the Portland, Dall J j

ana fcontn i'ass ii. Jpfc will, if cnaete.l y

put two Richmond in the field to com-
pete for tho main lino from Umatilla to
Portland, and so spur up a healthy
rivalry as to who will build first. It
is just what is wanted, and we call upon
Senator Mitchell to stand to his guns,
if the N. T. R. R. factotums can't stand
that, let them gorge at a Barmecide
feast on nothing. Portland will not be
tu2?pcd for a million dollars of subsidy,
with two railaoads striving for the hon-
or ef first entree.

Three thousand dollars on hand for
Ireland when he will make his lie good, '

that wheat a.'loat or on wharf iu Astoria !

s v.'orti: as mueu i eat aJi-,- or ri
1

The La'c Elections.

The Democrats of Oregon are highly
gratified over the result of the lato elec-

tions in the East. To them, any vic-

tory, imaginary though;it be, is a matter
of congratulation. They aro not ussd
to anything which partakes of the na- -

turo of a triumph. But what have they
gained ? By a multitude of tickets be-

ing in the field in Ohio, they managed
to get a plurality and elect their ticket.
In New York, notwithstanding the bad
feeling engendered by tho Conkling
wing of tho party, the Republicans
have carried the Legislature. In Penn-
sylvania, the treachery of the Simon
Cameron clique g ivo the Democrats a

triumph, which is more to the credit of
the Republicans than it is to the Demo-

crats. No party can carry such dead
weight as is embodied in tho clique
headed by that treacherous old man,
and President Haye3 raises higher m
the estimation of all good men for hav-

ing gained h's disapprobation. A vic-

tory won by the aid of such men is no
honor to any party. The Republican
party must get rid of all such. They
are ft disgrace to tho party, and being
no longer able to rule it, now teek its
destruction.

Nov Jersey has only given her usual
Democratic majority, and that probably
to a man who was the recipient of 'mere
Republican voles than any other Demo-
crat could have obtained. In Connecti-
cut, a State which Gc Tilden carried
by a very handsome m. rity, tho Re-

publicans carried the Leg lature by a
very large majority.
also gave tho Republican carta for
Governor a large majority, and that
against Gov. Ga ton, the most popular
Democrat in the State.

We see nothing particularly encour-
aging for tho Democrats in these re-

sults. A party which has bjen in pow-

er so long us the Republican has,
has its soreheads and disappointed
place hunters within its ' ranks, and
when there is no particular issue of a
National character, these malcontents
generally show their t.ttcngth by cither
not voting or going to tho enemy.

Some would make it appear as though
the Preside;:! "s policy was the cause of
the reverses. TlnVis n.it so. In Ohio,
Connecticut, New Jersey, Matsaehu-sett.:- ,

and all the other States, the Denv
oerat? endorsed the President's South
ern policy, while tho Republicans did
likewise. The election were merely cf
a local character, and as such where
decided on local issues. If our Demo-
cratic friends find any consolation in
this result, they are welcome to it. It
has no political rv national importance
whate-.er- . With the exception cf a
Senator gained in Ohio, tho Democrats
have made no advance on thy inmate -

raout of f ho (i?neral Government, and
- ii i . . . .wo can v. eu anoru 10 :ive tueiu tneir

barren victory. When the actual cou
tests come, the Republican party v.il
be found united and purified by the re
cent apparent defeats, and with an hon
est Chief Executive to back the true
Honuldic.m i i:i their lir'it v.-:-

again march o:i t r future vio lory and
triumph.

The X. P. K. . ttill.
The bill introduced in tho Senate cn

uie uy senator Aiitcueu pro; oscs
to grant eight years extension of time
for the construction of tho lino of the
N. P. 11. R- - via.. Portland Oregon,
to iacoma, on I'uget bouua. it iiocs
not extend the time for the completion
of the north branch line across the
Cascade mountains to Puget Sound.
The lauds haitherto withdrawn on the
route of this branch, if not carried
by the company within the time pre
scribed by law were to be r&stbreu to
the public donation to bo disposed of
like other public lands under direction
of tho secretary of the interior, and in
lien o! the amount of bonds thus frewd
an equal number of acres aro to be
granted to the Portland, Salt Lake and
South Pass Railway Company (an Ore-
gon Company along their lino from
Umatilla to Salt lake, provided thoy
commence "work within six months
from tho enactment of this bill and con-
struct 25 miles of road the first year
and not less than 50 miles annually
thereafter, and complete the whole road
within four years. The bill provides
that the road between Umatilla and
Portland is to remain a common road
for the use of both companies upon
terms to bo fixed if necessary by The ar-
bitration of a commission to be ap-
pointed by the president of the United
Stales. It is provided that the exten-
sions and privileges to be granted to
the N. P. Co. bv this bill shall be
upon the exnress condition that it shall
iu six months from tho passage of the
act commence tho construction of the
road either at Portland or at some point
between Umatilla and tho mouth of
Snake river, and construct and equip
easterward in one vear thereafter not
less than --10 and at least o0 miles eacli
succeeding vear untill completed. If
theso requirements arc not complied
wjtn the Oregon corporation is to have
tho right to build tho common road
above referred to and be entitled to the
aiil now provided, by building 20 miles
within a year after three months' failure
on the part of the Pacific road lo cum- -

mcneo it and Co miles annually thereaf
ter. The bill father provides that all
lands thereafter earned by the company
snail bo sold bv tho government and
proceeds placed ia the U. S. treasury
to constitute a sinking fund with which
to pay accruing interest upon the first
nia:ttge construction bond j that shall
be hereafter issued by the corajanyfor cons! ruction of any portion of the
road. The mone3-s-thn-

3 accumulated
are to be pahl out semi-annuall- y as the
road is completed and accented in sec
tions, as provided for by tho existing
laws, and limited in amounts to the
value of the landVrant opposite to ai d

wi'.h &uch completed
a.ui aeeeprea sections of the road valued
t S2 50 per acre, which payment shall

he made by tho secretary of "the treasury I

to holders of the interest conr-ou- of
.rb constrnctions Lord' orn r;da if

the in'iirfQp.d U iViH-i..-c- t: bat ii is 1 is
'rovul-- a that, ccthw:.? i yoa.aiu-- ;

COURTESY OF
UNIVERSITY OF

ed shall be construed as creating any
liability upon the part of the United
States to guarantee or pay any interest
on any of the bonds of said company in
excess of tho moneys arising from-pro-emptio- n

and sales of lautls granted to
such company an actually paid into
the treasury as aforesaid. Apreceeding
section of the bill provides that during
five years after tho expiration of tho
time prescribed by the existing law for
the completion the roads, all lands
heretofore granted shall be disposed of
only to pre-empti- settlers at 82 50
per acre, but after theso five years have
elapsed, the government shall, if the
company so request at any time during
the further period of live years may
offer the odd numbered sections op-
posite any portion of the completed
road, for public sale to tho highest
bidder with a limitation of $1 23 per
acre as to priee, and 1G0 acres as to the
qnanity purchasable by any one indi-
vidual. The bill in other sections pro-
tects the rights of all persons who settle
upon lanes within the railroad limits
prior to the receipt oi withdrawal at
the respective land offices.

Telegraphic News.

Leavenworth, Nov. 7. Republicans
elect their candidate, Humphrey, for
lieutenant-governo- r, and A. P. Ilortou,
chief justice, by the usual majority.
The Republicans elect their ticket in
nearly every county. Greene and
Borbou counties went for tho Greon-braeker- s.

Washington, Nov. 11. Wm.J.King,
Camas Valley, Douglas county .Oregon;
H. W. Dunliam, Coaledo, Coos county,
Oregon.

The resignation of Gen. LaGrange,
superintendent San Francisco mint, was
received yesterday It was determined
by the President, after consulting Sher-
man, to accept it, to take cliect Dec. 31.

Washington, Nov. 12. The house
by six majority has adopted the amend-
ment limiting the army to 20,000 men.

Hon. D. W. Voorhees was sworn in
as senator for Indiana.

Among the confirmations to-da- y was
John W. Ames, U. S. surveyor general
for California, vice Rollins, resigned.
Tho senate confirmed Edgar M. Marble,

of Michigan, assistant attorney general;
Kenneth Raynor, solictor cftho treas-
ury; M. Bray ten, collector cf internal
revenue for South Caaolina, vice L.
Cass Girpsnter, resigned; U. S. marsh-
al, Rob't II. ".Chittenden, for Kentucky.

The I'ri'ouief; Washington special
says: Tho fa?t that the Atkins Amend-
ment reducing pay of staff ofhV.r-- was
defeated was due to the iniiuenco of
army officers upon Denoeralta repre-
sentatives. The latter have a number
of friends here on the st iff and have
been won over to vote against reducing
their salary. They must take the res-
ponsibility of refusing to do that
which Gen. Sherman said could prop-
el ly bo done. Why tho southern' bor-
der, by strictly partisan vote, should
receive a large share of tho army and
the fullest protection, while the north-
western frontier are rendered defense
less by a reduction of the army, is
question the Democracy must answer.

ljenord of Louisiiia, introduced
bill fixing the salaries of judges of dis
trict courts iu California and other d;
trie Is at and reducing the sal
aries of several district judges !oi" l.DU0

Tho commissioner of the irenoral land
ojiicc nas to-ca- issued an on;er lo I
ciuc coast land offices revoking the t.
der of October 2d, which prohibited
iuriner receptions ot applications for
entries of dej-er-t land under the act of
last March. He now gives direction,
allowing tlic-r- to bo received if iie- -

companied by absolute evidence of
truth of tiio isesert oharaetor of iii- -

iantts designated. Land officers are al
so instructed to cemmnuicate all doubt-
ful cases to tho general land officer,
with a full statement of facts and
attendant circumstances.

The House army bill amendment rc- -
rostnctiug enlistments to a total of 20,- -

bif ) was adopted by bo email a major-
ity that the friends of tho army are.. .i i i. -
v-i-- nop&iui oi securing tuo acquies-
cence of the House in its anticipated
omission oy tne donate.

New York, Nov. 12. Tho World's
special from uashmgton says the
I ion so commicfee on education and la-
bor will havo before it at the regular
session of congress tho question of
Chinese immigration and labor in view
of information presented to the last
ccngros.-- ; by the committee selected to
investigate tho subject. It is .ox trim-
ly probable that congress will speedi-
ly take some definite action cither for
or agaiust tho Chinese. A number of
bills having in view the prohibition
of Chinese immigration into America
will bo introduced at the regular
session. 1'ago ot California has already
introduced a bill to prohibit immigra-
tion of tho subjects of the Chinese
government into the United States.

Territorial News.

Six dollar-- s per week for crnb at tho
Walla Walla hotels is what makes the
boarders mad.

Burglars have annoyed the citizens of
Olympia for some time past, and it has
at last been discovered that the Celes- -

tial residents have been doing tho
" business."

. .4 Cl 1.. ff L f r. .aiifi a 111 lei eAisieneo or iivo ilavs
the Daily Watchman of Walla Walla is
a thing of the past. The proprietor
thinks tthat riming a weekly will suit
his purpose and materially beneSt his
finances.

Tacoma Heralds We understand
that there is being found iu tho general
vein of the Pnyalhip mine coal exactly
like the celebrated IJarnslos hard coal
of England, which is unsurpassed for
many purposes, notably for steamboat
fuel.

Seattle Trihime; The state organisa-
tion bills meet with our heartiest

If we can annex Northern
Idaho to Washington and bo admitted
as a state ?y the next congress it will
suit to a dot. but will be at least two
years sooner than wo had anticipated
such procedure. This fbill i-- most
happy in its provisous, and is a credit
to its author.

Seattle Dispatch'. The Schwabacher
store, of tin's citv, sold proods in 1873 to
the amount cf '2."i0,000. In ISTd the
figures showed sales of ,320,G00, and
in 1S77, if tho few remaing weeks hold
out liko those of tho past, the amount
will bo fully 8100,000. On Tuesday,
the 6th insfc., tuo sales amounted tot'S,- -
300, which is tho bluest day's work of
ever done in the establishment.

Baxter of Arkansa, av!io
an cne of the two chief actors in tho

Baxter - Brooks controversy in 1871, has 1

sent, o'-- t n cirenbtr amouueinflr tli.-'- .
'

reav.didate ror Unite! Slates fr-.-. .

tor.
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Washington Letter.
Wasiiin-gton-, D.C., Oct. 27, 1877.

It is difficult to say much for Con-
gress, as yet. Here we arc, fellow citi- -

iens and brethren, at the close of tho
extra session, and yet the standingcom- -
mittees of the House havo not been
announced. Rut Speaker Randall nvnm- -... 1

.n iui .ii.uouuccrneiH on Aicnuav,
and after that we may expect business.
The Senate has a perfect organizaiion,
and could, if it derised, get to work at
once; but as the President'3 call for the
special session involved appropriations,
tho bills must of necessity come from
the nouse of Representatives; henco
very little can be done until the House
gets into working order. Both houses
adjourned yesterday until Monday.

CONTESTED
The contested election cases, which

have largely occupied the time of Con-
gress thus far.have been referred to the
commitles on privileges and elections,
and when tho cases are reported from
the committee the flood-gate- s of elo-
quence and argument, will bo opened
wide out. The average congressman
is right at home on a contested election
case, and if ever there is an opportunity
for him to endear himself to his con-
stituents it is when the broad field of
politics presented in a ease of this kind
opens. up to his on: up lured vision. The
contested cases now before the two
houses ef Congress aro very interesting,
and we look for lively times over them.
The case in the Senate is that of Wm.
Pitt-- Nellopfg, Republican, and Judge
Spofforu, Democrat, from Louisiana,
tho former holding his certificate of
election from the Packard government,
and the latter from the Nichoels regime.
The whole Louisiana business is likely
to be opened up in this contest, and
ventilation will ba the order of the day.
Well, ail we have lo say is, let tho ven-
tilation proceed; wo can't see that the
Republican party is in any danger of
losing iinyLhiug by t!i3 c,"vm-.- j

of the whole matter.
The": contest befor the house is also a

lively itju, r.nd gives every promise of
b:-in- on hand for sonio.'fima to come.
The-- contest an Is are Ju'm:;s 1). Ufifor.l
Republican, and1 Thes. M. Patterson,
Democrat, both claiming Jo have been
elected a Rprt rotative from Colorado.
As O'liorado i i v.: tit led to only one
mt niber in thejo-.- r branch o: Congress
the Slate mu-- t rojnuin undecided until
tuo q..0Mioii is :ee-.uc.- 1Ik. coatc&t-anl- s

.tart out full abreast, like two spir-
ited race ponio.-i- . May tho h.-- t m m
win. which is the pi; 1. ican, o: course,
i so 1 ar appeara:-::a:u'- es pre: c'.jl tl.Clil-o- f

to ilu- - t v a lew'.SM.ioer
corre::poudent, the oa ;e stint, :s about
thus: j..ir. J'.dford hps all the law .l

facts on hia-side- , but Sir. ratterson has
tho majority of voters, and as a Demo-
crat is never deterred from voting bv
.the abstract principle of ri-;kt- ivo'foar

--dr. i.ol.or-.r.-- i chance-.- ; a'-- o rather slim.
CONOl:CSS AND HORSE r.ACINO.

Doth hoa.-- i s tf Congress adjourned
over, tho House from Monday till Wed-- ,
nesday, and the Senate from Tr.e.sdav
till Ti'.vusd.iy, to attend the races at,
ri'mlies.i ear Ualiimore, which s;re cciu-in- g

oil' this week. They (Congress, not
tiie races the races adjourned over one
day too) didn't just say so in their mo-
tions to adjourn, but everybody knew
that was w hat they meant, as the paoors
were full of turf notes and Lead-line- s,

and hundreds wero departing on every
train to see the fun.

Srjr.ator JK'ck.of Kentucky, who madt-t!;-

f'er.ato motion to adjourn, (pri-
vately) Lhat ho ':iivy.t no to ? r:rcx i.-- :

his constituent;; voiiid not tliirrk he
rese:di them if he lilu't.

ayerarre li.e!:t;ici:;an,yo;i know, ;otne
on a horse, race, and the Senator fron
the 'tark a:id bloody fi round" was will
ing that tiis sport-loviu;- ? peod.3 skouM
r. reprer.nnted even at the expense of
the sailer;;,, i.r!:oted interests of f.,o
countiy, wiii-ji- i are joajringiy, anxionalv
iooriing to ward (.ougies for succor and
relict, bucu is Jyemoc ratio pci'iMsinu'vi

KEUIOn It.VlDS.
iUerrimon, ot Aorlii Carolina . intro- -

dncod into the Bcnate a 1 to repeal
.tho statute w.ucn- debars rebels from

Densions. Hie cotton tare agreement
bill. will ain b,3 pas e.l. A bill his
ioecu pre pa re a wincii oom-ieI.- jvivment
lor ail property duri'i - tke v.;r, vvithou t
regard to tho loyal sta'tii ol' the own- -

sia.l lb 0')Uil i)i tjiaicis
me. trumnai for ina,v:ie.j; the awards, if
any big.qer or more wiioles.de steals can
be organized than any or all of thest
we will eonfess our ignorance ia hocus
pouns. L,.ac.Ii monsuro will receive the
full Democratic support of tho South.
and as little goo;! can bo expected of
tne democratic iSazereth of the Aorth.
Lioyal pooplomust wake xi'itlieir miuds
to lace the music, as all kinds of rebel
raids upon the national treasury will
he the order of the uay in this Congress.
II tho slight liepnbliean majority in the
Hcnato is not yiKilant, every dollar of
our resources will be stolen.

SOLDIICi: ?,f ATTEIIS.
--dr. lngails lias introduced into tho

Senate the Equilization l.onnty bull,
whld Tint; i t tiw e 1L-T- -

and which Prought our nneonal bounty
laws down to a jutit basis foralj soldiers.
no nas a, so mtroouceil a but granting
arrears to all pensioners bach to date of
discharge. JUil;,

vi.,. . i i i. T" . .,i;o uuis-- i nave supposed, re-
marks the ??atioit, "when listening
during theso recent year3 to Iho ac-
counts of the grand mission of tho llo- -
pnbtican party, and of itj splendid
record and its noble composition '(hG
mceuigence and morality of the XortV

liiat it was all postmasters after all?
that if the postmaster lost interest it, or
a few thousand poor clerks failed' to
contribute to its funds from thrir-mni-

salaries,this glorions organization wouldgo to pieces, and let freedom and hu
manity and the American Union shift
.or themselves? And yet this. if wo are
to believe 'tl-.- pra tu-a- l man,' is exact-
ly what is imnendin"."

It i.? sf.-itov-l that Commodore' Xol trior
of the Stu.flnrd, ha-- boon maliin a tour
of tho southern conntic:?, Lis bnsinc-s- a

being to "get np" a political job for thatpan of the State. Thi ticket he is urg-
ing

tit
Jx.

is: For Governor, Jos. Smith, of
rorfland; Secretary of State, Silas Day

Jackson county; SIV.q Trwaaurer, A.'
II. Irowa, of Ja',:er; State Pr"ntf- -

Xoltner, of TorUa::.!. This is a prctij
fair average Democralic tickc-t-, but un- -
lonunatf-i- y lor lonv lie l,ns nlwnv
came ia O'l the "oT" voir" 'or M- iC
roor""- ,i T,- - iW

,f. y V' .,VtV;' 'iT' U ,VU:U'S3

sni -'- 1 'n . " l

Lane county is the second to make
payment on her State taxes.

M A HUIEl).
i In t his city. Nov. IS, by Kov. D. B. C.rny, C.

4 IHJ.IUII. ailll .'.ISO UUilJ ..... .J.,! oft ills

!

ln iU. Nov. 10. of tynfiojd fovi r,
i Jlarvev, onlv ii of y U;V':i "Wade, a;;- d

10 years ami il) days.

2Er TO-D- A Y.

w.-r-. K?:rGUT. ono. Kxroirr.

K W I 0 H T BROS.,
CAXEV, - - - OUEeiOX

Dealehs in
SJII.VCfjrs, CKTV'.TI PDSTri, GliOCKIt-IK'-s,

Cl.OTfJI.VtJ, JLSOUTS. SiiOi;--- ,

iJAiion'Af:::,
And oyerytJiijiC usj:illy kcf.t in i coun-

try sitirv.
We invito tho public to call ami examine,

our stock b''fir 'rr.ir.-- ; to Hron City or Port-
land, as w aro soiling as cheap as any house
iu the 'o.-n.-- ami t our pr.cfs.

Tiios,- - inU btt-i- l to tli"1 firm will pleaso call
and settle immediately, anI sat,' cots.

novS-i- f KNIGHT BROS.

fall and mnm OPEHIhIG
In Latest Stylos ot

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
IXDEKV.EA II,

BOOTH, SIIOKS, HATS, CAPS,
tnOCEIlIKH, HAC3WAKK,

CUTiEKV, C IIO 4 tiKtlv,
PAINTS, oil.:,

U !.VD;V.'S, DOOItK,
ETC.,

Just ;mu1 tar &'.alo

H . . 5- t --t. r.

AT--

IT

Uou--!- it A 11(1

Orcon City, Nov. S, 1877-I- t.

In th,-- County Court of th State of Ore n to
tue county oi' Clackamas.

In tho iTi.it t r of t he i stale of James Howe!!,
lcea.s'..i.

To An!rt".v Hove!!. Win. Ifowoll. Mirrei-
Ko.l rsJohii UoiIjpt:, and other r ergons
intcri'.'.tfcl in the estate ol .lames Io I!,
do

ITTHKr..i.s Tt;n irY appoiStfo
Admin.is! r.itor of said ostnto has filed ?c

sai-- 1 'o.'.rt a "p l ll ion j,niyiu for an order to
fdl thi- - y ol said ista!': i:v--

,

E ln-- :':., jri t;i.; name of the State of (i;,v"'!i,you :!id cacll of you :.r.' her'-O- v
oi!.v'd to :ear hi tin- - County Court of Ciacka-tu- r,

ei' Or ;:in, a

that, b 'iii-- r the rth day of .Hniiirj'. am! lh
nr-- j day oi i r ":u:.:r term of fsaid ' crart for
Islt, tii 'ii and ti.vr - t shov e'i?, U ctiy ex- -

hy aa o;-- d r of sat" .1 not '. mad"as ia ion sr:;.v! f.r; said land
descrihed :. follows : i'.ej.'iunn;t I'.t.li) chains
K. of ill;; S. V. (if ion."l Ion claim Not

No. 77! Ki, in Actions 5 a :ul ' , T. S S.. 1J.
4 K. : t henco 10. S7.Hil haJt;. ; ! hence N. )

I'iiiiins ; thence 10. chains : t hence N. --i..") )

chains; t !"::cc 'V. 4.2-- chains ; tl;,Mice N. 1.70
chains: !io:crt W. i chains; jhonc N. 0.7)
ciniins ; t ii nc? V.'. 1J cli.iins ; th '.ic.; S'. il.iO
cii.-rin- to tho I'hic- - of
81 j'.ct.-s-. i:v r O!

X. W. It.NiAI.. County Jad.Te.
-- tfe.sf : V. 11. It. For:-- . ! o. ( i -

T . T. ' t v
.i.n'r. !r" Nov. 1 77-

.1 :! M 1.1 i i ii .1 ,. t A O j j l. j .,
l'n!;-;r;'V- s KNOW I V ( T II r--; j.

."s ind, ;.t"d t'.-th- " ir, :o rs':;i
, ; ( . vr. V;. ,:-- .. I M i T c.-t'-! jr.d st: :y wh-,v';- s

iro:' (.:0 r i.s.
1 1 A I T ; ! iOT ft A Ad in "X.on. ';. City, Osov. S, ls,'7-l- t.

A!fvs.
Ad: CO.roru-r- . is nroiifonv hive.--. that j

L ; 1. iv b'M- - i anj.oint't oft!i" sUiU.' of .!.)! ilau-etihar-cr- u ia
! oji.i tr. O: U'i;-.-ll;i:v- 'Ki(iH.

-- 'I ..r r : ; v yr-'.u ii.. v;..;..r
c:,i: j aa'.a.-- t . sfntf im, to ;

''it t'i :a to i::o wilh rojvr vouci'.-rs- ,

:if t i'.c o ii.j.' of .Ioii'..;r.a, M.: (' ,V :.incr:i;:ija oa f.'i'y, within six months fr:i tivda! t of i his in '. ic .

No. s,";s77.itr"w' Adi'.r.x
'.iT.CY.-X- .

est at. ".

.:$. ! I n lnfr:;:n. Ai:s.

In the matter of tho crtato r I.afavett.-- t ay.

TOV OX is day c.i7n r. .
jistrat.or of tho nlxivo n- -

titl'd est.do ar.it ii! l ins hnal r.';ort ar.d
,V,uc,h: r f"r fl;'al ,iml mcml thecurt, to set a day tor a final hearing atx'nn.inatioa of tins r,am- .- it w4
ori.-rc- l and adjudged hy th Court, that ai. rm ol this Court he held on
tv5 ! or I !.--

, tl;c ti day of Rrfnacr, 177,
fur (ho nrnoseof harinr obj-ction- to sa'dn.aal ::nd accoanc, ai.d for tfic lin.-i-l

of said eiart-- r, ut which t'ouo thenext ol kin :inCi a!! persons inter-'.-t-- . i! can nn-p-:;irim.l ma he ol i oa to saoh hnal ac-coa-

and t!n- - .!! n;en: ther.-)- f, if a;;vt!icvhave. It is farther ord.-re- hy th. Courtthat noii?c of this (irJ. r iriven bv ruh-lishin- x
a cop;.- - i.'v r.-c- for' four ve-k- s

sta.vssiv'-I- iu tho Citv r.xrr.ni'nr-- ra weeldy news.ait r in th- county
of Chu-K.-uiia- s. JN. NV. MAN DAT Ij. "

A.est: Count w J uch't
VV. II. II. f'on-s- . County Cl-- r iOregon City, Nov. 8, 1877-l- t.

J. H. WYATT, fl D.,
H0ME0.PATHiG PHYSICfAM.

O'v F' I,OOI xoitTir ok r.ocus-- s

House. hoar.--, 9 to IU A.m... i to 4 V. m. k4u neo Oi f3iv liiicrformerly oeeupied ly Mrs. Howard.
Ks.-jeci- attention t... i o ,

I isiases.
Ore-- on City, Oet. 2 lS77-t- f.

NOTICE.
ii.iiii. iiiMU-.B- CrIVEX THAT I.i will not be responsible for nn- - .li.litc

contracted after tliis date by my wifeMarsa- -
i, i j;:iiv iiensen. M.K KNS ,

fuluj Creek, Clackamas Co.. Oct. 5,:S77-l- t.

DENTIST, fBib
"E'srour.D ixi-orj:,- ! the vur.xjc thatVV 1" has ioeited rd Oregon Cilv. jin.' i
firepareu to cio a ll worn tier, am intr to i!e;,fi:try in tho best manm r. lull sets of toe 1 1

. Ot h-'- Work in i,ro!ui.-'f:o- firwl tr.i..., ...!. .... Kt.nrti' Miire directly opposite Cnarman's store.
yi;-oi- l niy, c C( . .., lM-.i-

c " .'A r--k r-- carro EU. . Ll. i tt e

ATTORfiEY - AT - LAW, I
Or.aoox City, Oregon.

neciril at nf-.on fivon -
TT r ., --,.11.1, " " i III me

Or;h?-- in Myers' Priclf.
' ,);.

M 0 fST FT 8
1 ! 1.

s

5?? "2 7

ofA?rrrjr..s
iK'O.'oas !.iv:;ives. n:ene,l n.o,v r,. .. to

7 eeros pr-- r Smndred J ' usl
Oct. 2,'77-tf- . j. TREMRATH.

itm ij j mi M .

fLR. II Y, STRAW, JAB, POTATOES,
WOCL, ETC.,

GAiri HACKS AMD TWIN I
r?-T- le Mjrhost market paid !n oa'i for ill orie.'.is ol j id tie-- ' .

di;o.' ef yostii'iU-e- .

or.v')o city, 1.;.

READ! READ!! READ!!!
Wc call-th- e attention of alls who want

to buy goods to give us a call and compare
prices boforo buying elsewhere, as tho rem
nant of stock must be closed out in a short
time.

SECOND Ar--T LAST CALL!
Those who aro indehf-- d to us must mako

payment wl' hi i iVdrly day, ahcr that time
p.coouu'.s wid f in the hands of anrcer for collection.

ASMERftlAil BRG3.
Ore-o- n City, Sept. 2t, 1S77.

mm. & PARKER'S

Celebrated
TURBINE WATER WHEEL!

W. Fy?. WALLACE,
Agent for

OSsckairrsas County,
And tho Pt.it..' in Tids is one (f th
best whet.ds in use on the Pacific Cast, and
Hives perfect satisfaction in every instance.
Any oni' purcliasii:vr a w heel which dws not
eoiiio up to tiie gauranieo, if proj-rl- put ln.
the money will be refunded aud li damages
paid. For further information apply to W.
M. Wallace, at Cntting's Mill, iitar Viola,
Clackamas Co., or at this office,

fciept. 13, 1877-liiuo- s.

GHAtlGE OF BSE !

HEKQYED TO

ODD FELLOWS' B0IL0EH0 !

V B b1- - Qrff ib J

to BAHLOW Sf FILLE1:),
Deale-i- n

5EL EC TED TEA S
COFFEE,

ami SPICES,
CUYTEH AfiO CHEESE,

rcBns:; ni) domestic mmr
And a fu!I yarh ty of Goods usually kept in

t.irocry Mor .

Coin - one. comr; :;!!, and examine onr stork.
I : S'-i- i as di-vi- and furnisli as good an
artklo ;is any hoas-..- in tuvvn.

T. A. H.VCOTC.
Or City. Au-us-- t 23, lsrti :tf.

t.ttitt. if r.::.:-r-- -
H nrx a line OF

v V steam, rs t live days LvtWTii

5 rain

Aieir,!iioJ:it:ons rasarpasscJ.
Tieket f..r sal at J. Id. Bacon's bookstore,Oregon City.
For farther particulars apply to

.7. .'Ic'IiA.'HTA cU CO., A rents.Portland, Oct. 11, lS77-ti- ".

6"

TV". f'f 'v rr.'nrrr'5 ' s- - v- 'i icf ni

.re:--: t.t-:k- rnoii
i::,::;:-.- :V;r t r

. sp.er:u:ti assort ;::. J t of

! i!hF:;v & DO'ICSTIl' FUm
Ar,,i a fuH vr.rlvty or goH.:s usually k.-p- t ;i

We i n f it izens f ;re;;rn ( 5V. Cii-'-m.i-

fitiii vh-init- to give us :i cVil), ;m,t
do::'; jiv!- you as many and as good a qmi.itvof feo:.s for jour money as Jim can ol.tahicisvl.tre, he will leave town.

deliver tioods to ail part.? of the ( 1: v
and Car.emr-- fro of char 'e.rc;nn t'iiy, March 1. 18774 fl

it
u . ii.. m a

O II Eft ON CITY, OR EG OS.

ft it U 0 0y3
tt ronnctor.

i t uu-avo.- . si to t--z r"-- ri--;-- .
Mi-!,i'- fc

- r -- v, K.. S5 Sf

. V''C '." U witli the best the
Rdl KupfKrra furr.ii.hed oa short cotlo. Jiadtit reasonable trrrcs
Nov. 13. ISTa.-t-

LliMBEPi!J.UF;BER!

Ohas. Oiatting-- ,

roui.D IXTOUM thr puni.ic TIIT
I'.nS PJ'rchascI nishy A Cuttic's sawrmh, eiu'iit c ast of Oregon Citv.and t hat.hu is prepared to furnish

FIR AMD CEDAR LU.'dSE!?,
of every description at low rates
P.fs.'c-cT1'"11- '"' Ilaalc'Vil"1fni. Fenco

O-joh- n .fycrs, ajrpnt in Orr-iro- C ltr mKeep a v.ippiy of LumU-r- . of all i ov.on hand. "

Oct. 25, 77-- tf

Urninistratar's 8ale.
OF AX ORDEB AND DE-r'ri- -.

,ht" runt-- v rur of the Countv

r'V" 1
,1 U,l y tho

OwVyi V'f.h-S- t I'Hlder, at the Court HouseCounty, on
Saturday, Xovoii.rer lTtli, l7r,

f 'ch P. M. of said .lav, allthe follow.n-describ- ed real projriv, helonc- -
;fS;!,u5rst!,""'uu! to in tho Count v
2lrF i ""."VIt : A certain lot of land,as follows : The ;. K. cf the S. K H

,of,,he S- - r" Vi of see. 21. all in T. 4K. 2 K. t he Wiilamette Meridian, con-tainin- sr
11,0 aereo. And also th followinsr de- -eritjeil tract Iximr in T c: T o r.

Meridian - in run 2: at a point 11 chainsano ,) eliams South of tiie X. W. corner01 s"c. L'l, m said toi nshin : nmninir t henco.outii u chains; ttrnc West 2!l.75 chains ;t.ience Korth ; chains; thence Kast 2!'.75chains to the place of iii. containing
Ariti also the todou in x described

r? ! land, to-vi-- it : The X. W. H of the X.
V;. of " - h in T. 4 8., 1:. .3 E.. of said Me-
ridian, contninin;; it aw?. And also the

dei-Tihe- d tract of land, to-w- it : Tho
. . H of the S. E. n of sec. IS. T. 2 S..U.3E,said .Meridian, contain;::;.-- 40 acres.Terms of sale : One-hal- f of purchase money
bo paid down in .cold coin ; balance in onoyear in like coin, with interest at 10 per cent.E.'ieii ti-- ct to be soJd separately.Ij. I'.astiiam. joiix" xoyer,

Oct. IS-!:- .. Art';.-fo- r Adm'r.

XOT FAR, to
send for our )tr
C'at.iltHnio. It eou-tai-

valuable Infor-
mation for everyprron contem-
plating the pur-
chase of any articlu
for rwrsnnuL famllv

agricultural nso. I'rfe to f.ny Address.
JJOXTttOJIKHY WARD A CO.,

Orirfrol Oranre Stirply IIoupp.


